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Paint!Masury's Liquid House
and. Varnishes

Masury's Nomar Wood Stains, Pratt acd Lambert's Var-

nishes, Adelife One-co- at Dull Finish Wood Stains, Sapolin
Enamels for all Decorations, Collier's and Railroad White
Leads, Pure Linseed Oil, Turpentine and Window Glass,

Paint and Varnish Brushes, and Painters' Tools.

HICKS HARDWARF
COMPANY

MISSION
Best town in Lower

Grande Valley.

We will pay $100 Reward to any town in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley of the same age which will show the same amount of busi-
ness done in the same time, based on monies received for freight
shipments in and out.

La Lomita Ranch
Irrigated Lands

These Irrigated Lands which are now offered for sale comprise
some of the very best land in the valley; rich sandy loam, most
e!vated of any land in the Rio Grande Delta, consequently the
best and easiest drained. Good railroad facilities. Our second
lift canal north of the railroad is complete and by December 1st our
second lift pumping plant will be in operation. We still have
15,000 acres of land for sale, none of which were ever overflowed
and the possibilities of which have ben proven the past two
years.
If you want an irrigated farm under the most favorable conditions,
or a town lot in one of the most prosperous new towns in Texas,
address

CONWAY & HOIT,
HIDALGO COUNTY

PRESIDENT

AT MEMPHIS

DELAYED OX THE RIVER 15 1 LOW
STAGE OK WATER.

Welcomed by Mayor Malone in Re-ha-lf

or the City of Memphis and
by Governor Patterson in Rehalf
(if the State.

By Associated Pr?ss.
Memphis, Oct. 27. The steamer

Oleander, hearing President Taft and
personal retinue, arrived in the lo
cal harbor today and was greeted

who lined the levee and
bluffs. The Oleander was flanked
on either side by torpedo boats and
followed by a number of other river
craft. The President was welcomed
to Mayor Malone in behalf of the
city of Memphis, who in his address,
dwelt briefly upon the great interest
taken by Taft in. the Panama canal
completion, which marks the greatest
achievement of the character accom-
plished by any nation. The mayor
also spoke of "fourteen feet through
the valley" and was frequently inter-
rupted with cheers this por-
tion of his speech.

President Taft briefly,
again declaring himself upon the
waterways proposition as on previ
ous occasions. The president was
then escorted to an automobile and
the parade commenced through the
streets of the city which was gaily
decorated with flags and bunting and
lined with thousands of cheering peo-
ple.

Leaving the procession the presi-
dent proceeded to the Young Men's
Christian Association building where
he dedicated that structure. After
the dedication, the president was car-
ried swiftly to the auditorium where
he was welcomed in behalf of tne
State by Governor. Patterson.

The president, although his voice
was weak and hoarse, consumed the
time alloted him for his address.
There was an immense gathering pres
ent and the president received a
splendid ovation. Immediately after-
wards he was driven hack" to the
wharf and again boarded the Olean-
der for trip down the Mississippi.
The first stop to be made by Presi-
dent Taft and party after leaving
this city is at Helena, Ark.

The president and party were de--
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MISSION, TEXAS

BELIEVE ALL ON

BOARD PERISHED

STEAMER HESTIA RATTERED
TO PIECES.

All Kinds of Steam and Sailing Ves-

sels Have Put Out for Seal Cove,
to Rescue the Occupants of a Krai!
Craft

Associated Press.
St. John, X. F. Oct. 27. In the

hope of being able to pick up some
members of the crew of the wrecked
Donaldson line steamer Hestia, a
number of tugs, vessels and other
craft put out from this port early to-
day for Seal Cove, Grand Manan Is-

land, where the Hestia ran upon a
ledge ysterday and where more than
a score of persons are believed to
have perished.
Efforts of the volunteer rescuers are

centered on the location of one little
life boat which is over crowded with
men last to leave the Hestia. When
last observd the occupants of the
frail craft were struggling in a heavy
sea. The wind is blowing a gale off
shore, and it is the general opinion
that the life boat has been carried
to sea.

Eastport Maine, Oct. 27. In the
opinion of survivors and Grand Man-
an people, Captain Newman and
three members of the crew of the
Donaldson line steamer, Hestia, who
put off in a boat after the steamer
struck the ledge at Grand Manan
3'esterday are lost.

WILD AVEIjLS.

Send Flumes With Unabatin-- ; Force
High Into the Air.

By Associated Press
Xew Orleans, Oct." 27. What is

declared by experts of the federal
government to be the greatest waste
of fuel in the United States today,
may be checked by legal action ta-
ken by the state of Louisiana. "Wild"
gas wells in Caddo parish oil fields
for the past two years sent flames
with unabating force high into the
air entailing tie loss of millions of
cubic feet of gas daily. In response
to inquiries by members of the
Louisiana conservation commission,
Attorney General Guyon expressed
the opinion that the state in its sov

layfd on the river during the night, erisn capacity to brinsr action to ston
owing to the extreme low stage of the endless waste It therefore ap-wa- ter

and numerous sandbars, and pears probable that steps will be
did not reach Memphis until nearly taken to force owners of land to
eioen o10iK takp nrevfntiv Kfpn

OND ISSU

ORDERED

$20-1,60- FOK A DRAIXAGE DIS-

TRICT IX CAMEKOX COUNTY.

SURVEYOR'S REPORT APPROVED

Election Ordered to IJe Held on Tues-
day, December 7 Polling Places
of the Proposed Drainage District
Are Designated.

The Commissioners' court which
has been in special session for the
past two days, for the purpose of
passing on the report of County Sur
veyor A. W. Amthor in regard to the
issuing of bonds for creating a drain
age district, today approved the re
port of Mr. Amthor, and ordered an
election to be held on Tuesday, De
cember 7th, for the purpose of is-

suing bonds to the extent of ?204,- -
600 for the purpose of constructing
a drainage system for Cameron
county. The amount of the bonds
to be issued being the required
amount as called for in the report of
County Surveyor A. W. Amthor.

The following places located in the
precincts or portions of the precincts
included in the proposed drainage
district were designated as polling
places for the election:

Precinct 1 House of Victor Gar
cia.

Precinct Xo. 2 Horseshoe Lake
school house.

Precinct Xo. 3 School house on
plantation of the Ohio Texas Sugar
Co.

Precinct Xo. S House of J. R.
Copeland.

Precinct Xo. 9 House of A. J.
Liecks.

The following election officers
were appointed:

Precinct Xo. 2, H. W. Keller, pre
siding judge; Fred Rustenberg,
judge; W. Keller and Cruz Garcia,
clerks.

Precinct Xo. 3, Geo. M. Smith, pre
siding judge; A. B. Hill, D. P. Gay
and P. Hinojosa, judges; J. C. Ben
nett, J. D. Scrivener and Manuel de
la Rosa, clerks.

Precinct Xo. 8, J. R. Copeland,
presiding judge; W. C. R. Copeland,
W. S. Bear, A. X. Tandy, judges; Ysi- -
dro Martinez, Alberto Vela and B.
Hamlett, clerks.

Precinct Xo. 9, A. J. Lieck, presid
ing judge.

Xo other officers were appointed
for this precinct for the reason that
so far as known to the court and
so far as they have been able to
ascertain, there are no other quali
fied voters in the said portion of
this precinct.

Xo judges or officers were appoint
ed for the reason that so far as is
known to the court or as far as could
be learned after dilligent inquiry
no qualified voters and no person
whomsoever reside in the portion of
this district included in the proposed
drainage district.

SI 00,000 KOI I THE EIGHT?.

The Fighters Would Re Quite Wil
ling, Rut Doubt the Story.

Associated Press.
Xew York, Oct. 27. The report

telegraphed from California last
night that X. S. Xeedham, of Coal- -
nga City, had offered $100,000 for

the coming Jeffries-Johnso- n fight,
found no confirmation here today.
At Jeffries' headquarters, Sam Ber-g- er

was inclined to doubt the story.
v e will be pleased to consider such

an offer, but it has not been made,"
said Berger. -

1 1 ICS I GXATIOXS KOLLO W.

a Time a Duel AVas Threatened
to Settle Differences.

Associated Press.
Havana, Oct. 27. President Go

mez today accepted the resignation
of Secretary of State Velez and Sec
retary Sanitartition Dr. Duque. Their
successors have not been appointed.
iie resignations are the result of a
quarrel recently between the two sec
retaires over the conduct of the de
partment of sanitation. For a time
a duel was threatened, but the court
of honor decided that such a settle
ment of the differences was not re
quired.

SUES FOK SKPAKATIOX.

Mrs. .Toll n Jacob Astor Prays
Court to Cancel Contract.

the

By Associated Press.
Xew York, Oct. 27. Hearings it is

understood have already begun be-
tween Charles Young stated to have
been appointed by Supreme Court
Justice Mills as referee in action by
Mrs. John Jacob Astor for the sep-
aration from her husband. .Testi-mon- y,

mostly in the form of affida-
vits will be taken by the referees
report, presented within a month.

Marries a Count.
Associated Press.

Chattanooga, Tehn., Oct. 27. At
high noon today was celebrated the
marriage of Miss Carolyn Montague
of this city, to Count Xeriono Ras-po- ni

of Ravenna, Italy. Miss Mon-
tague is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Preston Montague, her
father being a wealthy manufacturere
in Chatanooga.

TRAGEDY AT

AN BENITO

WOMAN KILLED AXD HUSBAXI)
DANGEROUSLY AVOUXDED.

CAUSE FOR DEED NOT KNOWN

Ksteoen Pena Walked Into Camp
anil Deliberately Murdered Tomigo
Dalo, a Mexican Woman and Fa
tally Shot Her Husband.

Special to The Herald.
San Benito, Texas, Oct-- 27.

About seven thirty o'clock this morn
'"s lomigo uaio, a .Mexican woman.
was shot and instantly killed, ana her
husband Tomigo Martinez wounded
to such an extent that he is not
expected to live.

Esteben Pena, their son-in-la-

who escaped directly after the shoot-
ing is charged with the deed. The
shooting occurred at the clearing
camp about five miles northwest of
here where the parties involved have
been engaged in clearing brush from
some land. ,It seems that at the
time of the shooting the woman,
two small children, and her daughter,
Lacera Lala, were alone at the camp.
It is alleged that Esteben Pena came
into camp about half past seven
o'clock carrying in his hand a

AVinchester rifle, and opened
fire on Tomingo Dalo at a distance
of ten or twelve feet.

The first shot struck the woman
on the right wrist just above the
hand, almost severing the hand from
the wrist. The woman, screaming,
ai.in.eu io run irom her assilant,
out Kept ner tace towards him. He
fired a second shot which struck her
in almost the exact center of the
breast, death being instantaneous.

xier husband. Tomigo Martinez
who was a short distance awav en
gaged in clearing brush, upon hear
ing uie nrst shot immediately ran
in the direction of the camp, arriv-
ing there just in time to see his
wife fall to the ground dead.

It is alleged that Pena then turn
ed his weapon upon Martinez, firing
one shot which struck him in the
collar bone on the left side breaking
it, the course of the bu'let rang-
ing downward causing a wound from
winch little hope is entertained for
his recovery.

Pena, it is alleged, onlv- - firml
three shots, after which he turned
into the brush and disappeared, go-
ing in a northwesterly direction to-
wards the river. Constable Josenh
Roy of San Benito was notified of the
tragedy a short time after its occur-
rence, and he at once notified all
officers in that vicinity by telephone
to be on watch for the murderer.

Dr. .1. II. Driver was taken as soon
as possible to the lied Ride rif th
wounded man.

Xo cause is known for the shoot
ing as there had been no trouble pre-
vious to this morning existing be-
tween the parties so far as known
The only eye witnesses to the ter
rible affair were the two small chil
dren of the murdered woman and an
older daughter who is the wife of
the man charged with the deed.

..nciiff Garza Xotified.
Sheriff Garza received the news

of the crime from Constahle Roy
of San Benito this morning aboutten o clock, and immediate'v dis
patched Deputy Sheriff's .Marcos.
Sanchez, and Jose Longoria to the
scene of the crime. An inquest was
held this afternoon by Justice of the
Peace W. S. Crokell who resides near
San Benito, but as yet his verdict has
not been made known.

TO PKESKKVK RESOLKCKS.

'roposed Vigorous Campaign Fiid'cr
'Leadership of Charels Hfljiitt.

By Associated Press.
.New lorn, Uct. 27. Xation-wid- e

in scope and backed with enthuiasin
and endorsed by President Taft, a
movement was launched here todav
to appeal to the people of the United
btates for concerted action preserv
ing tne natural resources of the
country. A national Conservation
Association with offices here and at
Washington, will carry on a proposed
vigL "jus campaign under the leader
ship of Dr. Charles Elliott, President
Emeritus of Harvard University. The
association is to be an active, mili-
tant organization with the general
object of securing practical applica-
tion through legislative and adminis-
trative measures by States and by
Federal government, conservation of
principles adopted by governors of
the United States at the conference
with President Roosevelt at the
White House in May 1908. Includ-
ed among the officers and member-
ship are some of the most prominent
men of affairs of the United States.

TALKIXG EXDEl).

Suit to Best niin Interstate Commis-
sion in Hands of Master.

By Associated Press.
St. Louis, Oct. 27. The lengthy

arguments in the suit of 59 Western
and Southwestern railroads to re-
strain the interstate commerce com
mission from enforcing its order nro--
hibiting an advance of freight rates
on cattle ended here today.

James beddon of St. Louis, special
master for the United States Circuit
court was empowered to render a
decision in the case from which the
appeal will lie to tha court.

SAN BENITO, TEXAS
Is in the very heart of th

Lower Rio Grande Valley
Xine.een miles north of Browns ille on tk Mia tm

Brownsville A .Mexico Railway

SAN BENITO
Is the most favored spot in this, the mgt fexur

on the Continent,
Forty thousand acres of rich alluvial toil, varytac V r..

sin to a rich choeotet

The Only Gravity Canal in the Rio Gntack Va-
lleythe Largest Canal in Texa.

The San Benito gravity canal h 27
I I r V nn.l OA . ... -

. "uu vu in uepm, H M TlaaMi Ha atir.mg cheap and convenient tiajMftortaUa tor th
Each of the six great locks l thai man! mm --

feet. Many motor boats and saall iilgaaan etafi -

waters.

This immense channel afford atorac far 31,.c ui smre enougn water at a aiaffw

Storage and Gravity are the Two Mo Nfrots
sary Conditions for Successful Irriffebon.

The town of San Benito, although only iwaar tM . . .

of more than 1.000, a complete water system, centre-bein-
laid, two good- - schools with a earpa ml ate cm; ----

churches, stores and many perauuMat aaa eaa-'- iTHE BUSIEST XEW TOWX IX THIS LOWUtllOtitt AMK
Come to San Benito and see what has fceea irwiill I .a

seven thousand acres of oar tract ir r art It art . -

in all directions. Many thousand acrea man litam -t
pared for crops.

"Write for Illustrated Booklet

SAN BENITO LAND & WATER C0AUY
SAN BENITOTEXAS.

ALBA HEY WOOD. Pres. and Gen. Mamifer.

Brownsville office opposite Milter Howl.

Leveling, Subdividing, Lateral Buildup Concrete C :

Two yrar? hht Asit. Knit I"anamj Caaa. font u', . .
Central Ry. Mexico: ninr tars imnliua .!! cnn! .

work in Trxas. New Strxux. .:k!

i. A. CARD
Civil Enginee- - and Contractor

Mv experk-nc- is of vlui t m KnuHrt-rti-

formation ami knowledge I hjs i allatuxl '.
lion. If yon want to know tht- tirst uj h irr.ttu!
Kach piece of land need, to r irmcilnl Jii'l ttrjUtt . m
slope iu different directions nir iioMK an hitf h. h .

of an experienced and .ure.tul rnuitxer to t.iuBil tuf '..t t

positive'! i. You are not xpenhirntiii! if I ilu iv ik i

perience to linck ni claims 1 am at ihr liarltiis.'

1 "." " ". ." "." " ". "." ". " '." " - V . ' "

JAPANS POLICY TO SUNDAY SCUM.
REMAIN UNCHANGED

PI.AXS WOBKF.n OIT ISV PltlNt'K
ITO TO UK CAItlMKI) Ol l".

Death Ofticially Aniiiiiiiii'ed at Tkio 1H-- .

iiouy I'lacou on .Japanese
Itvat and Borne tit Yokosuku

State Funeral For Prince.

By Associated Press.
Tok' , Oct. 27. Japan's policy to-

ward i(sorea remains unchanged b
the assassination of Prince Ito,who,as
resident general of Korea worked out
a plan for that kingdom's reforma
tion. This much was made known
in a statement issued by the for-
eign office. The statement :ille
out by editorials from seusational
newspapers demanding immed'.ute
annexation of Korea to Ja;an.

The death of Prince lto was offi-
cially announced by the government
today, and it also stated that a nar-shi- p

bearing the hotly will arrie at
Yokosuka, Xovember 2, when the
body will be removed immediately
to the prince's late residem e in
Tokio.

The imperial ordinance diret ts the
state funeral, such as with three ex-
ceptions have never been given for
other than princes of the blood will
he held Xovember 4. As a posthu-
mous honor Prince lto advances from
junitfr to first grade in court rank.

Pekin, Oct. 27. The body of
Prince lto, which was brought to
Darien by train today will be placed
on boar the Japanese warship Iwat
and born to Yokosuka, a port near
Yokohoma. From Harbin the body
was escorted as far as Kwameng-- 1

tzo by Russian officials.

TO liVUAt STATE HIGHWAYS.

Ian for Making the Highways Best
in the Country.

Providence, R. I., Oct. 27 As
part of a general plan for making
the highways of "Little Rhody" the
best in the country, bids were op-
ened today for the construction of
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